W e describe duplicate leptin genes in zebrafish (Danio rerio) that share m erely 24% am ino acid identity w ith each o th er and only 18% w ith hum an leptin. We w ere also able to retrieve a second leptin gene in m edaka (O ryzias latipes). T h e presence of duplicate leptin genes in these tw o distantly related teleosts suggests that duplicate leptin genes are a com m on feature o f teleostean fishes. D espite low prim ary sequence conservation, w e are c o n fid en t in assigning orthology betw een m am m alian and zebrafish leptins for several reasons. First, b o th zebrafish leptins share th eir characteristic gene structure and display key features o f conserved synteny w ith m am m alian leptin genes. Secondly, the cysteine residues that make up lep tin 's single disulphide bridge are equally spaced in m am m alian and zebrafish leptins and are unique am ong all m em bers o f the class-I helical cytokine family. Thirdly, the zebrafish leptins cluster w ith o th er fish leptins and m am m alian leptins in phylogenetic analysis, supported by high bootstrap values. W ith in the leptin cluster, leptin-b form s a separate clade w ith the leptin-b orthologue from medaka. Finally, o u r prediction o f the tertiary structures shows that b o th leptins conform to the typical four a -h e lix bundle structure o f the class-I a-helical cytokines. T h e zebrafish leptins are differentially expressed; the liver shows high leptin-a expression (in concordance w ith w h at w e observed for carp leptins), w hile leptin-b is expressed at m uch low er levels, w hich are dow nregulated fu rth er u p o n fasting. T h e finding o f duplicate leptin genes in teleosts adds to o u r understanding o f the evolution o f leptin physiology in the early vertebrate lineage. (2009) 201,[329][330][331][332][333][334][335][336][337][338][339] 
Introduction
T h e positional cloning o f the obese (ob) gene in 1994 (Z hang et al. 1994) , identified the factor responsible for the m orbid obesity o f ob/ob m utant mice. This gene encodes a unique m em ber o f the class-I helical cytokine family, a 16 kD a protein nam ed leptin after the G reek ro o t leptos for lean. It is m ade up o f a characteristic four a -h e lix bundle conform ation (Z hang et al. 1997) . T h e key role o f leptin in the regulation o f body w eight and energy homeostasis is well established (Schw artz et al. 2000 (Schw artz et al. , M o rto n et al. 2006 . Leptin circulates in the bloodstream in pro p o rtio n to the am ount o f body fat and signals to the brain. A m ajor site o f action is the arcuate nucleus (A R C ), w hich contains tw o distinct populations o f leptinresponsive neurons. O n e set co-expresses neuropeptide Y and agouti-related protein, is orexigenic and is inhibited by leptin (B roberger et al. 1998) , w hile the o th er expresses p ro -o p io m e la n o c o rtin an d co cain e an d a m p h eta m in e regulated transcript, is anorexigenic and is stim ulated by leptin (Elias et al. 1998 (Elias et al. ) . Z hang et al. (1994 addressed the evolution o f leptin by hybridizing genom ic D N A o f vertebrates that originated early in vertebrate evolution, including teleost fish, w ith a m u rin e ob probe. Positive signals from teleost genom ic D N A led th em to conclude that leptin is highly conserved th ro u g h o u t the vertebrates. D espite the detection o f leptinlike im m unoreactivity in th e b lo o d and liver, it to o k m ore than a decade to characterize the first teleost leptin orthologue (K urokawa et al. 2005, H uising et al. 2006a ) o r even am phibian leptin orthologues (Boswell et al. 2006 , Crespi & D enver 2006 . N o b ona fide avian and reptilian leptin genes have been described to date (H uising et al. 2006b ). B o th fish and Xenopus leptins show a low degree o f prim ary sequence conservation com pared w ith hum an leptins (varying from 13 to 30% am ino acid identity respectively). A lthough the m ere presence o f a leptin orthologue in teleost fish supports the n o tio n o f lep tin 's evolutionary conserva tion, leptin is am ong the class-I helical cytokines w ith the poorest sequence conservation th ro u g h o u t the vertebrate subphylum (H uising et al. 2006b ) . In fish, a m ajor site o flep tin CGT TTT CCA GCT CTC  TCA GCA GAT TTT CAG CTG GTC  GAC TGC ACA CTG AAG GAA TC  GCA CTG TCC TCT AGA AAA GC  ATG AAG TCT TCA ATG ATT TTT TGC  CAG AGA ATG AAT GTC TCA GCC  ATT GCT C GA ACC ACC ATC AG  GAT GTC AGG GCC GAA ATC AA  AAA CAG CCC ACC ATC TTC CA  CTG TGA TAA 
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expression is the liver (K urokawa et al. 2005, H uising et al. 2006a ) , w hich is rich in fat droplets and has therefore been suggested as an appropriate site to m o n ito r adipose stores. Yet, o u r understanding o f the contrib u tio n o f leptin to the regulation o f energy m etabolism in fish is scant and a key role o f leptin in the regulation o f body w eight and energy homeostasis in non-m am m alian vertebrates has n o t been established thus far (Volkoff et al. 2005 (Volkoff et al. , G orissen et al. 2006 . In carp, hepatic leptin m R N A increases post-prandially, but n o t after fasting or feeding to satiation for up to 6 weeks (H uising et al. 2006a) . It is well know n that teleost fish possess duplicate copies for a n u m b er o f genes (Taylor et al. 2003 . T herefore, w e searched the zebrafish genom e database to see ifle p tin too occurs in duplicate. H ere, w e dem onstrate duplicate leptin genes in zebrafish (Danio rerio) . A n earlier systematic search o f the zebrafish genom e database revealed a predicted leptin gene w ith high (61-62%) am ino acid identity to b o th carp leptin-a-I and leptin-a-II (accession n u m b er B N 000830) now designated leptin-a (H uising et al. 2006a) . We cloned this leptin gene, and a second substantially different and paralogous leptin gene in zebrafish. B o th zebrafish leptin paralogues share 24% prim ary am ino acid sequence identity w ith each o th er and 18% w ith m am m alian leptins. Zebrafish leptin-a shares high prim ary sequence conservation w ith bo th carp leptins (61-62%); leptin-b, however, shares only 25% am ino acid identity w ith b o th carp leptins. D espite these low identities, conservation o f gene structure, tertiary structure, stable phylogenetic analysis, and synteny substantiate the unam biguous orthology o f zebrafish leptin-a and leptin-b w ith m am m alian leptins.
M aterials and M ethods

A n im a ls
Zebrafish (D. rerio) w ere com m ercially obtained and reared in tw o liter tanks at 26 °C w ith recirculating, u.v. treated, N ijm egen tap water. E ight fish w ere kept and fed w ith 2.5% body w eight Tetra-m in (Tetra, M elle, G erm any) each day. E ig h t o th e r fish w ere n o t fed for 2 w eeks. F or the determ ination o f leptin tissue distribution, fish w ere fed w ith 2.5% body w eight daily and killed 1 h after feeding. All fish w ere euthanized in a 0.1% (w /v) 2-phenoxyethanol solution. A nim al experim ents w ere p erfo rm ed in accordance w ith n atio n al legislation and approved by th e ethical com m ittee o f the R a d b o u d U niversity N ijm egen.
Identification o f zebrafish leptin paralogues
W e screened the E N S E M B L zebrafish g enom e (www. ensem bl.org) w ith several teleost leptin sequences, using the BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al. 1997) . T h e initial screen revealed tw o leptin-like sequences, one o f w h ich was already predicted in an earlier screen o f the zebrafish genom e (third Table 2 List of BLAST hits following comparison between zebrafish leptin-a (A) and leptin-b (B) to the non-redundant protein database (nr). BLAST hits are scored by an 'E value', which applies statistical probability that the similarity between two sequences is based on stochastic events
Species
Description E valu<
Accession number
Channel catfish Leptin 2 X 1 0 AY884210
Xenopus laevis
D iv e r g e n t le p tin p a r a lo g u e s in z e b ra fis h m g o r issen a n d others 331 T h e reliability o f the tree was assessed by bootstrapping, using 1000 replications. O nly full-length coding sequences w ere used for analysis. In order to determ ine synteny b etw een the zebrafish leptin paralogues and h um an leptin, w e m apped the upstream and dow nstream genes o flep tin o n the respective chrom osom es o f zebrafish and hum an using the E N SE M B L genom e brow ser (w w w .ensem bl.org).
M odeling o f tertiary structures
T h e structure o f hum an leptin (PDB entry 1AX8), w hich was resolved at 2. 
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E xpression o f zebrafish leptins
R elative expression o f zebrafish leptin paralogues was assessed by real-tim e q P C R . W e designed prim ers using p rim er express softw are (Table 1 ; A p p lied B iosystem s). Five m icroliters cD N A and 300 n M forw ard and reverse prim ers w ere added to 12.5 ml SY B R G reen M asterm ix (Applied Biosystems). T h e total volum e was adjusted to 25 ml w ith deionized H 2O. q P C R (10 m in 95 °C, 40 cycles o f 15 s 95 °C and 1 m in 60 °C) was carried o u t using a G eneA m p 7500 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems). Different samples w ere ru n o n a single plate. D ual internal standards (40S ribosom al pro tein S11 and ß-actin) w ere incorporated in all m easurem ents and results w ere confirm ed to be very similar follow ing standardization to either gene. O nly results relative to 40S are shown. C onstitutive expression o fle p tin in zebrafish organs and tissues was c o rrected for p rim e r efficiency and p lo tted as a ratio b etw een target gene versus reference gene. R elative expression o f leptin paralogues in the liver follow ing fasting was corrected for p rim er efficiency and reference gene, and p lo tted relative to controls. . GH and ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF; both class-I helical cytokines) were included as out-group. Only full length sequences were used for phylogenetic analysis. Accession numbers are as follows: chimpanzee leptin: 002750, human leptin: P41159, mouse leptin: P41160, dog leptin: 002720, cow leptin: P50595, fat-tailed dunnart leptin: AF159713, South-African clawed frog leptin: AY884210, carp leptin-a-I: AJ836745, carp leptin-a-II: AJ836744, zebrafish leptin-a: AM920658, rainbow trout leptin: AB354909, zebrafish leptin-b: AM901009, medaka leptin-a: AB193548, medaka leptin-b: BN001183, tiger pufferfish leptin: AB193547, green-spotted pufferfish leptin: AB193549, human GH: P01241, zebrafish GH: Q1JQ34, human CNTF: P26441, mouse CNTF: P51642.
Results
Zebrafish expresses duplicate and divergent leptin genes
leptin-a-I and leptin-a-II. W e w ant to stress that the low am ino acid identity o f the leptin proteins b etw een fish and mammals serves as a rem inder that w e assign the nam e leptin solely based on the structural similarities described above. O rthologous proteins do n o t by default share analogous roles, particularly proteins that share so little o f th eir prim ary am ino acid sequences as teleostean and m am m alian leptins do (H uising et al. 2006a ).
Characteristics o f zebrafish leptins
T h e am ino acid identity betw een zebrafish leptin-a and leptin-b is 24%. Zebrafish leptin-a is m ore similar (60% prim ary am ino acid sequence identity) to carp lep tin -a-I and leptin-a-II. T h e identity b etw een zebrafish leptin-b and carp leptins is, at only 25%, marginally higher than the identity betw een leptin-b and m am m alian leptins (19%; Fig. 2 Figure 6 The synteny between the human leptin locus and both zebrafish leptin loci is conserved. A comparison between the human leptin locus (7q32.1) and the zebrafish leptin loci (located on chromosome 18 and 4 respectively) reveals that adjacent to both zebrafish leptins there are multiple genes that lie adjacent to human leptin. Arrows reflect genes, the direction of the arrow the orientation of the gene. Black arrows represent leptin orthologues, grey arrows represent genes in synteny in the human and zebrafish leptin loci. Genes are not drawn to scale, nor is intergenic space included. ARF5, ADP-ribosylation factor 5;RBM28, RNA binding protein motif 28;SND1, staphylococcal nuclease domain-containing protein 1; GCC1, GRIP and coiled-coil domain-containing 1.
this cysteine (indicated in red in Fig. 4 ) we cannot draw firm conclusions regarding the availability o f this cysteine to form interm olecular disulphide bridges.
Phylogeny o f zebrafish leptins
T h e zebrafish leptin paralogues cluster to g eth er w ith o th er vertebrate leptin genes, supported by a high bootstrap value (98) 
B o th zebrafish leptin genes share synteny w ith a hum an leptin
To further substantiate the orthology o f the zebrafish leptin paralogues to m am m alian leptins, w e com pared th e synteny o f b o th zebrafish leptins w ith h um an leptin. Synteny refers to the order and orientation o f the genes o f chrom osom es and tends to be a conserved feature across species. For each zebrafish leptin, several genes are found in synteny w ith m am m alian leptin (Fig. 6 ). T h e leptin-a gene o f zebrafish is located n ext to R N A b inding m o tif 28 (R B M 28), as is the hum an leptin gene. In close proxim ity to leptin-b, Staphylococcal nuclease dom ain-containing pro tein 1 and G R IP and coiled-coil dom ain-containing 1 are found -again, these are also found in close proxim ity to h um an leptin.
C o n stitu tive expression o f zebrafish leptins
Zebrafish leptins (Fig. 7) show a differential expression pattern. W hereas leptin-a is prom inently expressed in the liver, in accordance w ith previous observations o fc a rp leptina-I and -II, leptin-b is not. L eptin-a is expressed at higher levels than leptin-b in m ost organs except the ovary, w hich is a m ajor site o f leptin-b m R N A expression.
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L e p tin m R N A expression after fa stin g fo r 1 week
To gain insight into possible physiological functions o f the leptin paralogues, w e investigated leptin m R N A expression after fasting for 1 w eek. L eptin-a m R N A levels show no significant response to fasting for 1 w eek (Fig. 8) . By contrast, hepatic leptin-b expression is significantly dow nregulated (P < 0 .0 5 ) after 1 w eek o f food deprivation.
Discussion
Zebrafish possesses duplicate leptin genes, coding for leptin-a and leptin-b, w hich differ substantially from each o th er (24% am ino acid identity). It is possible that a m ajor genom e duplication that to o k place ~3 0 0 M y a in the early fish lineage (Taylor et al. 2003 , Volff 2005 resulted in duplicated leptins. T h e discovery o f a leptin-b orthologue in the Japanese m edaka supports this view as zebrafish and m edaka represent tw o distant teleost lineages, the Cypriniformes and the Beloniformes respectively, w hich shared th eir last com m on an cesto r ~2 9 6 M ya (H o e g g & M ey er 2 0 0 5 ; Fig. 9 ) . In contrast, from the prim ary sequence identity and phyloge netic analysis, it follows that the duplicate carp leptins that we described recently (H uising et al. exam ple o f ev olution ary co nvergence, as teleosts and mammals shared th eir last com m on ancestor over 450 m illion years ago. Instead, these sequences should be regarded as artifacts. A similar situation unfortunately has occurred for chicken leptin that was rep o rted to be highly similar to m ouse leptin by tw o independent groups (Taouis et al. 1998 , Ashwell et al. 1999 . Subsequent studies have raised concerns regarding the validity o f these published chicken leptin sequences (Friedm an-E inat et al. 1999 , D oyon et al. 2001 , H uising et al. 2006b , Sharp et al. 2008 . D espite the relatively low am ino acid conservation that was previously n o ted for o th er teleost leptins, w e are confident to assign orthology betw een zebrafish leptin-b and m am m alian leptins, supported by several key features ofzebrafish leptin-b. First, b o th zebrafish leptin genes are encoded by tw o exons o f comparable size to the ones coding for m am m alian leptins. V ertebrate class-I cytokines are typically encoded by three or m ore (usually five) exons. In fact, the only class-I helical cytokine o th er than a leptin com posed o f tw o exons is ciliary neurotrophic factor (H uising et al. 2006b ), w h ich differs substantially in prim ary sequence as well as gene structure from a leptin. F urtherm ore, the spacing o f the tw o cysteine residues that m ake up lep tin 's single disulphide bridge is unique am ong class-I helical cytokines (H uising et al. 2006b ). A n intriguing feature o f the leptin-b sequence is the cysteine residue at the N -term in u s o f a-helix-D . W e designed 3D models o f leptin-b to address the spatial orientation o f this additional cysteine residue to see if this free cysteine w o u ld potentially be surface-exposed -and thus available for disulphide bridging -o r is b u ried w ithin the lep tin 's hydrophobic core. T hese models did n o t allow a firm p red ic tio n o f th e availability o f this cysteine to form disulphide bridges, either w ith in one leptin m olecule o r b etw een tw o m olecules because its position in the models is at the boundary o f the protein surface and the pro tein core. It is possible that the residue is b u ried w ith in the protein, and as a result n o t exposed to the environm ent and n o t available for disulphide interactions. T h e p re d icte d m atu re lep tin -b peptide contains no cysteine to form a disulphide bridge w ith the helix-D cysteine. A similar p h en o m en o n has been observed for interleukin-11 genes in teleosts. Fish IL-11a and IL-11b b o th possess a single cysteine residue n ear the C -term in u s, whereas m am m alian IL-11 does n o t (H uising et al. 2005) . M edaka leptin-b lacks an additional cysteine, indicating that this is n o t a universal feature am ong teleostean leptin-b genes. T h e elucidation o f additional teleost leptin-b sequences w ill shed lig h t o n th e u n iq u en ess o f this characteristic o f zebrafish leptin-b.
We observed substantial differences b etw een the expression patterns o f zebrafish leptin-a and leptin-b. It is n o w generally accepted that leptin, in addition to its 'classical' role, is truly pleiotropic (Popovic et al. 2001 (Popovic et al. , D e R osa et al. 2007 ) . Indeed, in zebrafish, leptin-a and leptin -b are expressed in consider able am ounts in the pituitary gland. W e do n o t k n ow the exact nature o f the pituitary cells that (co-) express leptin in fish, n o r the exact function o f this leptin; in mammals, it is know n that leptin is expressed in around 70% o f the corticotropes and to a lesser extent in som atotropes (21%), gonadotropes (29-33%), and thyrotropes (32%; Popovic et al. In addition to the m arked differences in leptin's prim ary sequences betw een teleosts and mammals -w hich indicate potential differences in function -w e now have dem onstrated the existence o f a second, equally divergent leptin in zebrafish and medaka that is likely a feature shared by m ore teleost fishes. T h e future challenge will be to unravel the physiological function o fb o th leptin genes. In fact, the presence o ftw o highly divergent orthologues o f mam malian leptin in bony fish is testim ony to the dynamic evolutionary history o f leptin as it suggests the possibility o f a redundant leptin netw ork in teleosts. Furtherm ore, it adds fuel to the proposition that fish leptins, acting redundantly o r independently, have acquired fundam en tally different roles com pared w ith mam malian leptins. D e c la ra tio n o f in te re st T h e authors declare that there is no conflict o f interest that w ould prejudice the impartiality o f this scientific work.
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